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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

Report on the Audit r)f Staldalone Finxtcid Statcmcnts

Opinion

\Ye havc auditcd the accompanlrng Standalone Ind ,\S linancial statements of GHG Rcduction
Technotogies Pvt. Ltd. ('the {-ompanr''), *,hich comptise ofthc Standalone Balance Sheet as at N{xtch

31, 2021, $c Standahrnc Statemcnt of Proit and l,oss (includtng other comprehensivc incomc),
starement of changcs in cquitr and Standalone Statcmcnt oI Cash Florvs for the ,r'ear thcn cndcd, and

notcs to the Standalofle Financial Statcmcnts, including a summarl of signr8cant accounung policics and

othcr cxplanatorl rnformation (hereinaftcr rcferred to as'1hc 1-inanciai St-etements").

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according ro the explanations gilcn to us, the

aforesaid Enancial statcments gir-e the information requted br thc Companies Act, 2013 ("the lct") ifl
rhc manner so required and givc a true afld fair yicv in confotmitl vith thc lnd AS and accounting

principles gcncrally accepted rn India, of thc state of affairs of the Companl as at Irlarch 31, 202-1, the

profit and its cash florvs for the year ended on that date

Basis for Opinion

Vc conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordancc with the Standatds on ,\uditing

specified under sectron 1,13(10) ofthe Act (SAs). Our responsibilities uflder thosc Standards are tufihcr
dcscribed in thc r\uditor's Responsibiltics for dre iudit of Financia) Statemelts secoon .l' our report'

\(re arc indepeldent of thc Comp:rfl,l il1 acc<,rdance r-ith thc Code of Flthics issued by the Iflstitutc of
Chartcrcd -{ccountants of tndia (ICAI) togcther wlth thc independencc rcquitcments thxt ale rclcvant

to our audt of the financial statements undcr thc provisions ofthe Act and thc Rutcs made there undcr,

and rvc har.e tulfrlled our othcr ctlical responsibitities in accordance *'ith thcsc rcqulements and the

ICAI's Codc of l lthics. \(e belier.c that the audjt clidcnce u'e halc obtaoed is sufficicnt and appropriatc

to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Enancial statemcnts.
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Odrcr Infornrati{)n
th( (l,,n1pxn\'. \lanagcnr<rrr:rnd In,:rrl ,,f Drecr,,r..rrc rcsp,,rrsrlnc tor rhc otheL rnli,rntitr(nl. lhc
()rlrd i,rfi,rmxrx)rr conrprrrs rhc fif,rnnrrxrn rnclrrdcd rn rhr ( l(nnpxn!'s annrral rcp,,rr, Int cLt. n,,r
inclLrrlc the starr<llL,ne finrrnciel sarcrrrclts end trr ruLlitor's rcpolt thcrctn.

Our opmion on thc standalonc Enancial statements does not covcr the othcr rnforrnation and we do not
exprcss any form ofassurance conclusion thereon.

In connection rvith our audit ofthc standalone financial statehcnts, our tesponsib rn is to rcad the <xhcr
information and, in doing so, consider whcther the othct information is matcriall)' inconsistert \lirh rhc
standalone Enancial statcmcnts or our koowledge obtaincd in the audir ()r otherwisc appears to bc
matcrially rmsstated. It bascd on the work we have petformcd, and bascd orr the work done / audit
repon of thc other auditor, rvc conclude that thcrc is a material misstaremcnr of this othcr inforriauoo,
wc are rcquircd to report that fact. !?e hate nothiog to report in this regard.

Management's Rcsponsibility ftrt thc Financial S(atcmcnts

Thc (iompanl's Board ofDirectors is rcsponsible for rhc mattcrs stated in scctron 134(5) ofthc ,\ct u,ith
respcct to the prcparation of these financial statemcnts that givc a true and fair view of the financial
positi()n, Enancral pcrfrrrmance aod cash flows of the Company in accordancc rvith the Accounting
Srandards and other accounting pdnciplcs gencrallv accepted in India. This rcsponsibilin also includcs
maintcnancc of adequatc accounting recotds in accor&nce with thc provisions of thc,\ct for
safcguatding the asscts ofthc Compaoy and for prevcnting aml dctecung ftauds and othcr Lregulatitics;
selection arrd application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgmcnts and cstimatcs thar are
rcasonable and prudenq rnd design, implcmentation and maintenance of adcquate intemal 6nancial
controls, that rvcrc operaung cffcctir.clv for ensunng the accuracv and compktcness of the accounring
rcc(,rds, felevant t() the preparation and prcscntation ofthe Enancial statements that givc a tfue and fair
vicrv and are frcc from hatcnal misstatcrncnt, \uhethcr due to fraud or error.

In prcparing the financial statements, management is rcsponsible for asscssing the Company's abiliq to
continue as a going coflcem, disclosing, as applicable, rnafters rclated to going conccm and usiog the
going concem basis of accounting unless managcment eitier inrcnds to liquidate thc Companv or ro
ccasc opetations, or has rio realistic altematile but to do so.

Thc Board of Dircctors atc responsible for ovetseeing the Company's Enaocial reporting ptocess.

Auditods Re6ponsibilities for the Audit of rhe Financial Srerements

Our obiectivc is to obtain rcasonable assurance about whether rhc financial statements as a whole ate
frcc ftom matcrial misstatement, whethcr duc to fraud ot error, and to isstre an auditor's rcport that
includcs our opinion. Reasonablc assurance is a high level of assutaace, but is not a guarantee that an
audit coflducted in accordancc rvith S,\s w alwar.s dctcct a marerial misstxtcment when it exists.
Nlisstatemcnts can anse from fraud or crror and ate coosidcrcd haterial if, individually or in thc
aggrcgatc, thcy could ftasonably be cxpccted to influencc thc cconomic dccisi<ns ofusers taken on thc
basis of thesc financial statemcnts.

As part ofan audit in accordence with SAs, we exercisc ptofessional judgment aod maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also



ldcntif and assess thc risks of material misstatemcnt of thc financial statements, whethct due to
fraud or crot, design and pcrform audit procedurcs responsite to those risks, and obtain audit
elidencc that is sufficicnt and appropriatc to protidc a basis fot our opinion. 'l}tc risk of not
detccting a mateial misstatemcnt resulting from fraud is higher than for onc resulting from eror,
as ftaud may inr.olve collusion, fotgcry, intentional omissions, misreprcsertations, or thc override
of intcmd cootrol.

( )btain an undcrstanding ofrnternal frnancial controls relevant to the audit in ordet to dcsign audit
procedues that are appropriatc in thc circumstanccs. Lrndcr scction 143(3Xi) of $e r\cr, we arc
also responsiblc for cxpressing our opimor on \rhcther the Compaflr has adeguatc intcrnal
financial controls slstcm in placc and thc opcrating effectivcness of such cortrols.

Evaluate tlre appropriatcness of accounting policics used arid thc reasonablcncss of accounting
cstimates and rclated disclosurcs made bl management.

Concludc on the appropriateness of managemeflt's usc of the going concem basis of accounting
and, based on the audit eridence obtaincd, whether a matcrial uncertaiflty cxisrs rclated to eveflrs
or conditions that rnay cast significanr doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a gorng
concern. Ifwc conclude that a material unccrtainq. exists, wc arc required to draw attention in our
auditor's teport to the related disclosures in thc financial statemenrs or, if such disclosures arc
irudequate, to modi$, our opinion. Our conclusions are bascd on the audit cvideoce obtaincd up
to the date of our auditor's rcport. Howevcr, Frturc events or conditions mav causc thc Compan),
to cease to continuc as a going concem.

should not be communicatcd in out report bccause the adversc coos

. Evaluatc thc oremll prcs!.ntation, strucrurc ard content of thc 6nencial statehcnts, including thc
disckxures, and whethcr the Enancial statements lepresent thc rrnderlying transactions and eyenrs
in a manncr rhar achievcs fair preseoraton.

l\latcrialiq is tle magnitudc ofmisstatcmcots in the financial statemcnts that, individually or io aggtegate,
makes it probable that thc cconomic decisions of a reasonably knowledgcable user of the financial
statements may bc influenced. !7e consider quantirativc matcrialirv and qualitativc factors in (i) planoing
the scope of our audit work and in cvaluating the results of our work; and (n) to cvaluate the effect o?
any identified misstatcmeors in the financial sratemenrs.

Ve communicate with those charged with govemance regarding among other matters, thc planned
scope and timing of the audit afld signiEcant audit findings, including any significant deficicncies in
ror(mal c.,nrol thar we idcnti$, during our audt.

Wc also pror-ide thosc chargcd with govcmancc wirh a sraternenr that wc have complied with rctevaot
cthical rcquirernents regarding indepeodencc, and to communicate with thcm aI relationships and othe!
matters that may reasonably be thought to bcar on our independence, and where applicablc, related
safeguards.

I:tom the mattcrs communicatcd rvith those chargcd with gor.emance, wc detcrmine those mattets that
'rvcrc ofmost sr5'ni6caocc in the audit ofthe frnancial statcmcnts ofthe currcnt pcriod and are thcrcforc
the kev auditmatters. Wc describe thesc matters in our auditor's teport unless law or rcgulanon prccludcs
public disclosurc about the mattcr o! when, in cxtrcmely rate ctcumstaflccs, we determinc thar a marter

IF

:l

rcasonably be expcctcd to outweigh thc public intercst bcnefrts of such

**,ry



Repott on Othet Legal and Rcgulatory Rcquirements

,\s tctluted b1 thc Companics (.\ud;br's lteporr) ()rLlcr, 2020 ("the Ordcr') issued bl the
Centrel (lor crnment rn tenns ofScctron 1,13(11) ofrhc .\ct, r,,-e girc rr ",\nnc\urc A,,x sratemenl
on thc mattcfs specificd in paragraphs 3:rnd,{ ofthc ()fder.

,\s regured b1 Scction 1'13(3) ofthc .\ct, l>ascil oo our audir \\c rcp()n that:

a) \\re havc sought :lrd obtaincd all thc infolnetron and cxptaaations rvluch ro rhc l)cst ()f
our knorvledgc and bcliefs.ere necessarl for. thc putposes of our audit.

b) In out opinon, prripcr books of accoult as rcauircd br' lat- have bcc kcpt bl thc
Companr s<, far as it appears from our cxamination of those books.

c) Thc Standalone Balance Sheet, the Standalonc Statement of Profit and loss (includilg
othcr compreheflsive income), the Stxndalone Sratement of Changcs in Eguit1 and the
Stardalore Stxtcmcnt of Cash Flon-s dealt with by this Rcpon ate in ageemert Nith thc
rclcvant books of account.

d) In our opinion, thc aforcsaid stan&lonc Ind AS financial stltcmcnts comph'with rhe
Indian Accounting Standatds specified under Sectior 133 of tie r\ct.

e) On thc basis of the .n-rittefl represefltztiofls received from thc dircctors and takefl on
recotd by the Board of Dtectors, as on Nlarch 31, 2023, none of the dLecto$ is
disqualificd from bcing appointcd as a ditector in terms ofSection 164 (2) ofthc AcL

With respecr to the adequacl of dre internal financial contr<,ls ovcr hnancial repotmg c,f
the Compaq and thc operating effectiveness of such controls, refer ro our sepamte
Rcp<,rt in ";\nncxutc l)". Our rcport cxprcsscs an uomodiEed opinion on the adequacl
and opcraung cffcctivcncss of thc {iompani's intcrnal financial controls or.er Enancial
rcp<,rting, rclying upon the ccrtificatc issucd bv thc Intemal Auditor in this tespect.

h) \(ridr respect to the other mattcrs to bc included in thc ,\uditor's Rcport in accordance
l-ith Rule 11 of the Companies (\udit and ,\uditor$ Rulcs, 201,1, as amcndcd in our
opinion and to the best ofout information and according to thc cxplanations gir crr to u.:

The Company docs not have any pending litigations which could have effect on its
financral position in its Enancial statements;

r)

the Company has does not have any long term

,1

FRN)W

contacts for rvhich thcre were afll' matedll fore

2.

g) Vlth respect to the otier matters to be included in the Auditot's Report in accordance
with thc rcquircmcnts of section 197(16) of dre Act, as amended:
In our opinion and to the bcst of our information and according to thc explanatiofls
gi.en to us, the remuneration paid by thc (bmpany to its directors duing the year is in
accordance with the ptor.isions of scction 197 of thc AcL

ii.



iii. There were flo amounts rvhich were required to bc transfercd to the Invcstor
Educatioo and Protection Fund by thc Company.

iv. On the basis of menagement rcpresentation, information and explanations given to
us and according to out examination, no funds of the company havc bccn advanccd

/ loancd / investcd in any entitl which is ultimate bene6ciary, Similarly, company
has not ptovidcd ot receivcd any guarantce / securiq from such ulumere
benefrciarics.

Companl has not dcclared any dividend during the year.

for Ptakash G
Chartctcd
FRN

126975W\

CA Atul
Partner

Place: Nashik
Date: May 23,2023

Membetship No:
UDIN: 231182188GS2Kil777-l
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ANNEXURE'B' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referted to in paragaph t under'Report on Other l,egl and Regulaton. Requircmcnrs' scction ofour
rcport to thc Nlembtrs of GHG Reducdon TechDologies Itt Ltd. as on 3l"NIarch, 2023 af,<l in
rcgard to rcfcrrcd annexurc wc rcport that

(a) (A) ,\ccotding to thc informatioo and crplanations gitcn to us and on the basis of out
examination of the rccords of the Compeny, the (lompany has maintaincd proper records
shorving full particulats, including quantitative details aod situation of Property, plant and
eguipmcnt.

@) According to rhe infomation and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
cxamination of thc tccords of the Compan),, thc Companv has maifltained ptoper recotds
showing tuI paniculars of lntangible assds.

(;) Accortling to the informatir:n and cxp)anatioos givcn to us and on thc basis of our
examination of the rccords of thc Company, thc Company has a rcgular programme of physical
verification of its Propcrg, plant and equipment by which all Prcperty, plant and equpment are
r.erifred during the yea!. No mrrcdrl discrcpancies were noticed ofl such vedfication

(c) Accordiog to thc infornetion and explaoations giver ro us and on the basis of our
cxamination of thc records of the Company, paragaphs 3(i)(c) ofthe Ordcr are nor applicable.

(d) Accodiag to thc informatioa and exprlanations given to us and oo the basis of out
examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not revalued its property, plant
and eguiprneot or Intangrble assets or both during thc year.

G) Aaordiog to thc inforrnxtion and explanations giwen to us and on the basis of our
examinatioo ofthe tecords ofthc Company, thete are oo proccedinlp initiated or pending against
thc Cohpaoy fot holding any bcnami ptopetty uader the Prohibition of Benami iropcrq
'l'ransactions Act, 1988 and rules madc thetcunder.

() According to the information aad cxplanations giren to us and on thc basis of our
cxamiflation ()f the records of thc Companv, the Company has not been sarictioncd working
capital limits in excess of fir'c crore rupees, in aggregatc, from banks or financial institurions on
the basis of sccuritv of curtent asscts

(a) 'lhe inventory has bcen physically verifiecl by thc managehedt during thc ycar. tn our opnion,
thc frequency of such verification is reasonable and procedwes and covcrage as followed bt.
managcmcot rvere appropriatc. No discrcpancies were noticcd on verifrcation betwccn thc
physical stocks afld the book rccords, that were 1096 or morc in the aggtegate for cach class of
invcntory



.\ccording to the informatron and explaoations gircn to us and on the basis ofour examrnauon
of the recods of thc Company, thc Compxny has not madc irvesrment in, ptovided any
guarantee or sccurity or granted any advanccs in the naturc of loans, secured or uosecured, to
companics, frms, limited liabilit_v parmenhips or any other parties during the year.

ln our opinion and according to the information and cxplanations given to us, paragaph 3(ir)
of the Ordcr in rcspcctofloaos, iflycstment, guarafltees, and sccurity uodcr provisions of section
185 and 1116 ofthe Companics r\ct 2013 is not applicable to the compaoy.

The Company has not acccpted any deposits undcr section 73 to 76 of thc Companies lct 201-3,

According to the informatioo and explanations gir-cn ro us, the Central (lovcmrneat has not
prcscribed the maintenance of cost tecords under Secrioo 148(1) of the Compades Act, 2013
for the products manufactured by it (andlor serices provided by it). Accordingly, clausc 3(vi)
of the Ordcr is not applicablc.

(a) In our opinn,n, the C()mpanl has not gcneralll. becn rcgulat in dcposiung undisputcd
statuton dues, including (i<x s and Seniccs tax, Pftr\ idcnt Irund, Ernpl())-ccs'Statc IDsurancc,
lnc<,mc ]'ax, Salcs'1ax, Scnicc lax, dun of (iustom, dutv of E:rcise, \Ialuc ,\ddcd 'l nx, Cess
and other matcrial statuton clucs applicablc to it sith thc appropriate authorities.

(b) Accoding t) thc hformation and cxplanatiofls gven to us, thcrc arc no statutory ducs
referred to in sub clausc (a), which have not bccfl dcposited or1 account of any dispute.
Accordingll,, clause 3(vii)@) ofthc Order is not applicable.

,\ccording to the infornation and explanations gir-en to us and on the basis of our examrnauon
ofthc recolds of the Company, the Company has not surtcndcred or disclosed any rransacuons,
prcviously unrccotded as incomc in the books of account, in thc tax assesshenrs undcr the
lncomc tax Act, 196'l as incomc during the year.

(a) According to thc informauoo and cxplanations gircn to us and on thc basis of out
examinatioo of the recotds of the Companl, the Compan) has not taken loan .)r other
borrowing: from any lender. Accordingly, cl^use 3(r\) (a) to (0 ofthe Order is not applicablc.

(a) Duting thc year the Compaoy has aot raised any mooeys by way of initia.l public offcr or
tunher public offer (iacludisg debt instnrmcnts). Accordingly, ciause 3(xxa) of the Order is flot
applicable.

(r) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
cxamination of thc rccords of the Companr', the Company has made private placement ofshares
during the year. Thc funds aised under private placement have been uscd for the purptxes for
which thc funds were raiscd.

(a) l]ased on cxamination of the books and rccords of the Company and according to the
information and explanations gilen to us, considering the principtcs of matedality oudined rn
Standards on ,\udittng, rve rcpon that oo fraud by the Compan) or on thc Companl has been
noticed or reportcd during the ycar urder audit.
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\11.

Q) r\ccording to the information ard cxplanations given to us, as no frauds rvcrc committed
durilg thc r ear br the compant or on lhc companr repon under sub sccriofl (12) ofsecion 143
of thc Companies -A.ct, 2013 is not required to be frlcd by rhc auditors in lrorm Al)T 4 as

ptescrihd undcr Rulc 13 of Companics (Audit and Auditors) Rulcs, 2014 with the Ccntral
Govcmmenr.

(c) .\cc,,rding i() thc xlformxrxxr and crpJrrattxrs gn'er n) us x d ()n rhc basr, r,f uur
csmrinrtirn ,rf rhe r,"r'rds ,'f thr (,,nrpaor, rbr (l(,mprn\ is nor rerluircd to cstablish
ligrl/nhislc l,l<,rving rncchanism as pcr sec l1r <,f thc { i,rnpanics :\ct, 2011. Acc(,r.dingh., clausc
(:,r(c) ,,f rhe (,rdcr is ,)r,t applic:rble.

,\ccoldrng to thc ml()rmarrnr and c\plxnxtx,ns gilcn to us, the (l()n]pafl\ is nor x Nidhi
( i,mpanr'. -lccordingl\ . dausc a(\xxr). l(r;)(L) and l(uxc) of rhc ( )rdcr is not appJrcrbtc

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations givcn to us, the transacuons
with rclatcd parties arc in compliancc with Sections 177 afld l tllt of thc Companies -\ct, 2013,
whete applicable, and thc dcrails of thc related pa(r- traosaoiofls havc been disclosed in thc
standalooe Enaricial statcrnents as rcqutred bI the applicablc r\ccounting Standards.

r\ccording to thc information and explanations grvefl ro us and on the basis ofour examination
ofthc rccords ofthe Compaoy, the Compatry is not tc<1uted to comp\,with secrion 138 of the
Companies lct, 2013. Accordingly, clause 3(xir) of tbe Ordcr is not applicablc.

,\ccording to the information and cxplanations gi

ln our opinion and accotding to the ioformation and explanations given to us, thc Compeny has
not cntcred into any non-cash transactions with its dircctots or persons connccted to its dilcctors
aod hcnce, provisions of Section 192 of the Companics Act, 2013 arc not applicable to thc
Company.

(a) Thc Company is not rcquired to be rcgisreled und& Sccrion 45-lA of the Rcserve Bank of
India i\ct, 1934. Accordiogll, clause 3ftrrxa) ofthe Ordct is not appliceble.

(b) Thc Company Las not conducred anv Noo-Bankrng Financial or Housing Financc actrvitres
without valid Certficate ofResignatioo (CoR) from rhe Resetr,.c Baok of Indiz as per thc Rcserve
Bank of lndia, 1934.

(c) Thc (lompxnl is n(,r a (-orc lntesrmcnr (ixnpxnl ((ttc) as dcfincd ur the rcgulatiorrs marle
bl thc ll.cscn c llank of India. ,\ccordinglr., ci,rusc 3(\vi)(c) of rhc ( )rdcr is not rpphcablc.

(d) ,\ccordrng to rhe rnfolnanon and erplanan(ms pro!idcd to us dunng the coLrrse ofau<tit, the
comprnl is lor part of anr' (il,,up. -\ccordirrglr, the rcqujrcmcnrs ,if ctause 3(xri)(d) arc nor
rPPrrcrr,le.

'lhe Grmpanl has nor incurrcd cash krsscs ir the currcnr anrl in the irnmediatcll pr.cceding
financml lcar.

There has beeo flo resignatioo of the starutory auditors dudng thc ycar. Accordingly, clause
3(xvin) of the Order is oot applicable.

tatios. agcing and expcctcd dates of tealizaoon of financial asscts

ren to us and (,n thc basis f thc financral
6nancral

IJoarcl

FIiN
Y

ril\.

liabi[itics, othcr informauon accompanying thc financial statcmcnts,
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of Directors and managcment plans and bascd on our cxamioation of thc ctidencc .uppomng
thc assumptions. mrthilg has come to our attenti<)n, which causcs us to believc that any matcrial
uncertaino exists as on thc date of thc audrt rcpor thar thc Companv is not capable of mceting
ts liabilitics c:.isting at (he date ofbalance shcet as and rvhen.thel fall duc u i*rin a period of one
vear from thc balancc shect date. \(e, howcvcr, srate that this is oot arl assuraoce as to the future
viabilitv ofthe Compaov- Wc fu$hcr statc that out reporiog is bascd on thc facts up to the date
of the audit report and wc ncither gir.e any guarantee rior anv assurance thar all liabilities Falling
due within a petiod of onc l ear from thc balancc shcet datc, will gct discharged bv thc Companl.
as and when thcy fall due.

ln oul opinion and according to the information and expJanations given to us, the compan) js

not tequired to comply rvith Section 135 of thc Companies Act, 2013 pursuant to any proiec.
Accordingly, clauscs 3(xr)(a) and 3(xx)@) ofthe Ordcr are not applicablc.

Pl2ce: Nashik
Datc: May ,202j

Fot Prakash
Chartcred
FRN

Atul
Partncr
Membcrship N
UDIN: 23l111218BGSZKZ7?73

't26975W
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ANNEXURE 'B" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(ltcfcrcd to in paragr:rph l(0 undrr'Repon on ()rhcr I-eg^l and Regutaton llcqufcmcnts' sccri.)n of
our icport t() thc Itenrbers of GHG Reduction Tcchnologics Pvt Ltd. ason l1''trIarch.2021.

Rcpon on the Intemal Finincial Controls Ovct Financial Reporting undcr Clausc (i) of Sub-
section 3 ofSection 143 ofthc Companies Acr,2013 (..rhc Act")

We have audited tle intemal financial controls ovcr hnancial rcportrng of GHG Reductioa
Technologies Pvt. Ltd. ("the Company') as of Nlarch 31, 2023 in conjunction with out audit of the
Enancial sratcments of &c Compan) for the t car cnded on that &te.

Managcmends Responsibility for lntemal Financiat Conuols

The B.ard of Dtectots ofthc oompany is rcsponsiblc for establishing and ma,uaining intcrnal fioanciql
contols bascd ()n thc inrcmal conrrol o\'el frnancial reponing critcria established b1. thc (iompany
considcing the csscnrhl c()mponenrs of internal cootrol sratcd in rhe (iuidance Note on Audit of
lntemal Financial controls ovcr Financial Rep.ning issucd by thc Instrrute ofChartered ,.\ccountaots of
India. 1'hesc responsibilities include the design, implemcnration and mainrcflancc of arlcquatc intcrnat
frnancial controls that $,erc operating effectivcly fot ensuring the ordcrly and cfficicnt coflduct of its
busincss, inciuding adherence r) compan\'s p,,lrcrcs. rhc safeguardmg of ns asscr\, the prcl.eotiofl and
detecti.n of frauds and c*ots, thc accutacy and complerens. of the accounring records, and thc timelv
prcpatauon of reliablc 6runcial information, as tecluired undcr the Companics ,\ct,2r|l.l_

Auditols Responsibility

our,responsibility is to exprcss an opinion oo thc intemal financial controls ovcr financiar teporting of
the company based on out audit. !fle conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidancc Nore oo
Audit of Intemal Financial Controls o.cr Financial Rcporting (the "Guidancc Notc') issuecr by the
Institutc of chattcrcd Accountents .f Indiz and rhc Standards on Auditing prcscribed under Section
1,13(10) of the Companies ,\ct, 2013, to the extent applicablc to an audit oi intcmal 6nancial conrots.
Those standatds and the Guidance Note tcquire that wc comply with ethicar tequitements and pran antr
pc'for.'r the audit to obtain rcasonablc assurance about whethciadequatc iotem;l Enancial conttols over
Enancial reporting wcre established and maintaincd and if such controls operatc<l effecti'clt,in all
matcrial respccts.

our audit involvcs pcrforming procedurcs to obtain audit e'itlcnce about the adc<1uacy of thc intemal
6nan'i"l connol s)srcm ovct Enrncial reponing antl thcir operating effectivcness. our audit of intcmal
bnanc,l controls ovcr firancral reporrng included obtaining an understanding of intemar financial
controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material w.ukn""" ii"t", and testing and
er-aluating thc dcsign and operating effectircness of intcmal conrors bascd or the assesse<l risk. 'lhe
procedurcs selectcd depcnd or rhe auditor's judgement, including thc assessmcnt ofthc risks of matcrial
misstatemcot ofthc Enancial statements, whethct due to fraud or eror.

we belicve that the au<lit cvidencc we havc obtained, is sufflcient and approptiatc to ptovidc a basis for
our audit opinion on the intcmal Enancial control system over Enanciai r.p,i.tirrg 

"f tt . C"-p"ny.

Meaning of Inrcmat Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's intemal Enaocial control ovel financial repotting is a providc
financial

*i, ,',v

reasonable assurance regarding the rctiabiliq' of financial repoting

t0



statemcnts for extcmal purposcs in accordance n-rth gcncrally acccpted accounring principlcs. ,\
compan\''s interoal finaocial controls orer fnancial rc}orung includes th()sc pohcies and procedures that
(1) pcnain to thc maintenance of rccords that, in teasonablc detail, accuratc\' and fairll. rcflec the
ttansactions and drspositions of thc assets of thc companyi
(2) pft,\'ide rcasonable assumncc that tansactions arc rccorded as ncccssary to permit prepatatioo of
Enancial statemcnts in accordance l.rth the gcnerally acccptcd accounting pdnciplcs, and thar rccciprs
and cxpenditures of thc company ate being made onlr rn accordance wth authoizations ofmanagcmcnr
and dircctors ofthe companl; and
(3) l']rovide reasonable assurancc rcgarding prcvcntion or timelv detcction of unauthorizcd acquisition,
use, or disposition ofthe compan!'s asscis that coutd har.c a material effect on thc financial statemcnts.

Limitations of Intcmal Financial Controls ovcr Financinl Reporting

Bccausc of the inbcrent limitations of intemal financial conrols over financial reporting, including the
possibilia of collusion or improper managcment olerride of cootrols, mitcrial rrusstatements duc ro
error or fraud mal occur and n()t bc detect€d. ;\lso, ptoiections of anr' evaluation ofthc intemal financial
controls over financial teponing to tuture periods arc subjcct to the nsk that thc intemal financial
conlrols over financial reporting may bccomc inadequate bccause of changcs in conditions, or thar the
dcgrcc ofcompliaocc with thc policies or pfoccdurcs may dcteriorate.

Opnrn,n

In out opinion, to the best of out information and accordinf! to the explanations givefl ro us, the
Company has, in all material rcspccts, ao edequate intemal fioancial controls system oler Enancial
reporting and such internal finadcial controls over Enancial lcporting wcre operating effectivcly as at
March 31, 2023, bascd on the intemal conools over financial reporting critcria cstablished by thc
Company consideting the esscntial componenrs ofifltcrnal conftol stared in the Guidance Note on.rludit
oflotemal Financial Cootrols Over Financial Reporting issucd by the Institute of Chartered Accountants
of lodia.
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